
slonal pets” In New England may become
rich, attributed the decadence of American
shipping Interests to the high protective sys-
tern, end ridiculed Morrill’s theory that the
fact that our exports greatly exceed our Im-
ports Is an evidenceof the prosperity grow;*
Ing out of our tariff system.

—The SenateCommittee on Financewill
take action al im'carly day on the bill intro*
duccdby SenatorMorrill to enable National
banksjo'cx.tchd ttfelr corporate'existence.
The Republicans favor thebill, and it Is ex-
pected that the Banking and Currency Com-
mitted‘of House wilt report In favor of
legislation authorizing l tlio continuance of
the*bithks' In accordance with the rccom-
mcndallon of Controller Knox and Secretary
Folgcr.

—Among the blits Introduced in the Sen-
ate yesterday wos one by Senator Edmunds
providing that Jurors In trials for polygamy
mid bigamy In the Territory of Utah may bo
challenged i n bill for tho seienttfle cxplora-
lion of Alaska under the direction of the Sec-
retary of War, and appropriating 508,000 for
tho purpose; a billby Morgan, of Alabama,
granting the right of way through the State
of Alabama to the Cult & Chicago Alr-Llno
Bnihvay.
—An elevatorIn PfosteritVogel’s tannery

at Milwaukee was overloaded yesterday, and
fell a distance of forty feet, causing tho al-
most instant death. of four employes who
were In It at the time. Tho victims were F.
Echenbrodt, Charles Ilcycr, Otto Greene-
wald, and'August Urlcko. A fifth employd
escaped by Jumping. The elevator*was war-
ranted to carry from H.OOO to 5,000 pounds,
hut there were not more than 2,500 pounds In
U when It fell.
—Mr. Ilcngan, of Texas, will Introduce n

revised and improved edition of his Inter-
state Commerce bill in tho House today or
tomorrow. Thcro Is pretty fair prospect of
favorableaction on tho measure this session.
Tim pnbplc think thatsomething ought to ho
done, and numerous petitions have been for-
warded urging tlio passage of sonic such
measure aslhafof Mr. Reagan. Tfid feeling
In favor of compelling railroads to perform
their duties ns'<*ommoh?Hrrlers Is growing.*

—The United States Supremo Court, by
n vote of oto It, refused' to reverse ttio de-
cision of tho court* below In tlio South Park
cases. The lowWcourt decided that KcrV*S
title to 110 acres adjoining the parks was
good,.but refused to give him title to eighty
acres; Kerr claims that' the decree should
Imre been in hia favor. Tho following
Judges sat in the case: Chief-Justice Waite,
Judges Miller,'Bradley, Harlan, Woods, and
.Matthews. No opinion will tic delivered in
tlio case.

—Aid. Oullerton introduced resolutions
into tho City Council Inst night requesting
the Corporation Counsel to draft an ordi-
nance-Imposing a license fee of SIS per'dn-
mnn on nil railroad freight-cars ami 825’0n
en'cir passenger-oar entering this city over a
fitcanr railroad, and a liconso feoof SSO for
each street-car. Tho resolutions were re-
ferred to tho Judiciary Committee. Mr.
Cullertou wants It distinctlyunderstood that
the resolutions nro bona flOa and arc not in-
troduced to enable him to bleed tho compa-
nies. Nobody could think of such a thing.

—Senator Cameron, of Pennsylvania,
presented a novel claim in tho Senate yester-
day, and one which is likely to excite con-
siderable comment. It is that of Admiral
John L. Worden, who commanded tho Mon-
itor in tlio engagement with tho Robot iron-
clad .Merrhnac In Hampton Roads In 1602,
and who now claims for himself mid theof-
ilccrs and tlio crew of tho Monitor tho esti-
mated value of the Morrlmacas prize money.
In snuport of Ids claim ho cites the fact that
tile •oificors and crew of ■Hie Koarsnrgo.ro-
ceived the full valueoC tho Rebel frlgato Ala-
bama as prlzO-monoy.

Tho funeral of the victims of the Vi-
enna thcatro'disa<(ter took plac'd yesterday.
The* ceremonies wore hold In tho Roman
Catholiccathedral, and wordquite solemn and
impressive. Severalchurch dignitariesassist-
ed, and Uio Emperor and tho members of thordja! family wefo present. Ono American,
name unknown, is said to bb among tho vie-
Unis'. ThoUpper House of Uio Rctchsrath
has voted 60,000 florins for tho relief of tho
sufTorcfs*.families, and thoRoumanian Gov-
ernment lias voted $200,000 for the snmo pur-
pose. The disaster has greatly affected the
Umperdr oi Germany, who has directed that
tho utmost precautions be taken to protect
life at UioBerlin Court theatres.

—-Mr. Emery A. Starts, who retfarned to
Chicago from Washington yesterday. Is of
oplillonthatGultcan will be convicted. Ho
thinks that QUlioau’s course and tlio general
dtift of the dvldehco will bo Suillolent to con-
vlnco the Jury that ho ls nob legally Insane;
that He knows the difference between right
mid wrong, and thatat Uio.tfmo he shot tho
PresldOnt'he was not acting-from any Irre-
sistibleImpulse. As to Judge Cox’s conduct
ot the trial, Mr. Starr* thinks that tne Judge
has determined to give tho prisoner tho
largest latitude, so that there could bo no
error In tne record of the proceedings. Mr.
Storrs thinks, however, that tho Judge
should have maintained order In the court.

—An amendedtelegraph-pole ordinancewas Introduced in the City Connell last
night In the the Mutual Union
Company. Tills ordinance provides that the
poles shall be put up only for temporary use,add Unit they shall bo removed In May, 1883.
By that time the company expects to have its
underground system completed. Tho ordl-nance was referred to the Committee on
Streets ahd Alleys of theSouth Division, on
motion of Aid. Banders. It remains to bo
seen to what extent the Council will bo ma-
nipulated In tho Interest of this transparent
device to evade the existing ordinance pro*
hlbitlng any further increaseof tho pole-evil
In Chicago.

—Arrests under the Coercion act con*
tluue lu Ireland, and tho Government Is ovi*
deiilly preparing for more. Tho. number of
paid magistrates Is being increased, ahd the
military authorities have been asked to sanc-
tion the appointment ot a number bf ofltcers
jw magistrates, The White Boys, on tho
other hand, evince a desire to lesson the
number. Yesterday a magistrate named
Btuddcrt was shut at In Clare, but escapedmilihrt. The manager of the Land-League
paper has Hod to England to escape arrest.The paper will be managed by the Ladles’
Land League in his absence. Tho landlords
are beginning to think more favorablyof tho
working of the Land act. One agent ac-

knowledged yesterday that the tenants on
the estate which ho managed were rack-rented.

—The only witness exaralnedln the Gul-
teiuicose yesterday wasaDr.Edward Charles
tipltzko, of New York, who said lie had
“made the stud/ of mentaland nervous ills-
.easea specially.” lie thought Oulteau Is
insane, and that he Is “a moral Imbecile, or
u moral monstrosity.” Oulleau smiled rip*
.proval on the witness. When It caino to the
cross-examinationtlluwitnesshud toacknOWl-
edge Uiat ho devoted most of ills time to

horse doctoring,” This admission Was
made reluctantly, and the witness and tho
counsel for the prosecution hot very ahgry
at each other. Gullea'ii tried to come Id the
rescue i»f his witness,' abused tho judge,
puvldg.e, wid the press, declared.himself
once more a consistent ClluUllau, etc. Judge
Cox permitted the disorder to prudeod with*
outauy determined effort ohhis part toslop it.
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FRETjTNG iiuysen.
HE IS SECRETARY OP STATE.

BtxelalDlnatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Washington, 1). 0., Doc. 12.—The nomi-

nation of ox-SenatorFrcllnghuyacn, of Now
Jcrsejyto bo Secretary of Statu was sent by
tho President to the Donato today, and con-
firmed; A few days will probably elapse be-
fore Mr, Frellnghuysen assumes tho duties
of the olllco. Mr. Blaine has put tlio Stato
Department In order, and lb will ho ready for
tlio reception of Ids successor whenever ho
chooses to outer. The ox-Secrctnry will re-
side Hero during the winter. Washington
has boon his winter homo for many years.
Mr. Blaldc’s new residence nedr the British
Legation isalmost completed,but ho will not
occupy It until next spring.

IN' THE SENATE.
oarfield:

fiWC(al 'i)l*pa(cli to The Chxtago Trifcthte.WAftiiNGTotf, D; Ci, Dec. 13.—Among the
more important of thobills and resolutions
presented this morning iii tho Senate was a
bill, introduced by Senator Edmunds, pro-
viding for-defraying the" expenses of tho ill-
nOss of the late President, it ompowers tho
Secretary of the Treasury, to audit and pay,
through the proper disbursing officers, all
bills incurred in consequence of tho assault
upon the President, providing that Uie
amount does hot exceed 9100,000. Another
was tho old Chrlstiancy bill, introduced at
tho third session of tho Forty-fifth Congress,
reintroduced by Senator Edmunds, provid-
ing for Uio challenging of Jurors In trials for
bigamy and polygamy in the Territory of
Utah. Sehatbr Shefinan presented a bill for
Uie scientificexploration of. tho'Territory of

ALABk-i,;
under tho direction of the Secretary of War,
and appropriating 905,000 for thepurpose. A
speech in favor of 'instructing tho Committee
on Territories to inquire Into tho expediency
of organizing a .Territorial form of Govern-
ment In Alaska was mado by Senator Cali,
of Florida, and ft resolution to that effect re-
ferred to tho committee. Morgan, of Ala-
bama, introduced n bill granting Uie right of
way. through the State of Alabama to the
Gulf A Chicago Alf-Llhe Railway. Senator
Hill, of Georgia, as one of Uie sub-conmilt-
tce appointed toconsider Uie evidence pre-
sented against theBeating of

. senators miller and lapiiam,of New York, reported from Uie Committee
on Privileges and Elections asking that (ho
committee bo discharged from further con-
sideration of the case. Ho explained the
selection of Uie committee by reciting tho
grounds of the objection to the ’seating of
tho Senators, showing them to bo mere alle-
gations unsupported by evidence on two of
tho points and Insufficienton Uio third. Tho
points mado on the affidavits had been, first,
a wantof a qtiofum in the General Assembly
which elected the Senators dn ono of tho
days on which a ballot had been taken; sec-
ond. bribery; and the third, which applied
to the case of Miller alohe. That he was de-
barred from holding olllcoas a deserter from
tho United States army. On the last point
tho evidence was insufficient, mid only a con-
viction by a properly constituted court could
constitute cause sufficient to disbar; on Uie
second it consisted of mere allegation; anti
on the first point the objection was Insuf-
ficient, .

Tne MONITOR.
Senator Cameron, of Pennsylvania, pre-

sented a memorial In thb Senatetoday. It Is
signed by Admltar J(|lm L. Worden, and re-
cites bow ho left NoW York on the old Mon-
itor, March (1, 1603, ahd, after a perilous ex-
perimental voyage, arrived at Hampton
Beads In tlmo to learn that the Rebel Iron-
clad Mcrrlmae had destroyed the United
States frigates Cumberland and Congress,
and wad preparing the next day to destroy
thrfeo other frigates and the Government’s
shipping In the harbor. Ho feinted, In n fewwords, tho action In which tho Monitor an-nihilated tho 3lerrlmac, and asks that Con-
gress grant to him, the ollleors, and crew of
the Monitor as prize-money the estimatedcostof the Merrlmne. In support of Uieclalm
la cited the action of Coilgresa In granting
to tho ofllcorsand crew of thoKonrsanro the
value of the sunken Hebei frigate Alabama.

THE MOnim.L TARIFF COMMISSION RILLand (lib Garland substitute wore today re-
ferred to the Senate Finance Committee.
Evidently the Republicans have determined
to put the hbiuuiluslou scheme through the
Senate, but whether they intend to press U
in Uie House Is yet somewhat doubtful.
They nta, at any rate, resolved to prevent
any general tariff legislation during the pres-
ent session, and, If to effect this It Is neces-
sary to pa& n colmulsslou blit, they will du
it. If they concludeto act ohsuch a bill Intbellouse they can,.beyond question, mus-ter enough votes to pass It,

SENATOII UECKtodoy made a short, pithy, sledgediahimer
speecli on Uie subject in the Senate. He de-clared hisbelief that the Morrill proposition
fornn expert commission was intended pri-
marily to effect delay, and to securea report
the object of which would be to confirm ariddefend the existing system of high protectiveduties. If the*commission bill should bopassed, the Immediate practical result wouldbe to giro at least a two years* lease to (bepresent abominable tariff system. The thingto do, he said, was furUie two Houses tosetto work at once and revise the tariff,and not attempt to shirk the.r duty
•and shift their responsibility, liufe if Con-gress insisted upon having a commission, letUbe composed of Senators* Representatives,
and sxpefu, amlliave them go to work Im-mediately, and stick to it during the holi-
days, and tuake a report lu time (4 receive

the action of Congress this swjJou. If this
sluiuld bo done, he declared the revenue re-
formers would so ooncJuslvely show that (ho
present tariff Is such an abomination that no
Senator would afterwards rlso in his seal-
ant! defend'd.

A NOTAtILB AND SIGNIFICANT FEATURE
ofthoSeunteuroecediiign today was tho pres-
entation of a largo n/.uuher of petitions
praying forCongressional action In regard to
ratlpnd transportation, ntvl. to prevent nn-
’Just lUscrhninallons by (vimmon carriers.
Those memorials come from'Missouri, Wis-
consin, South Carolina, To xas, Louisiana.
Kentucky, Pennsylvania, ana’ other States—-
u list embracing nll.scotlona o\*. Uic country.
Therailroad <incstlou will doubtlessoccupy
'the attention of tho Commerce Committees
of both Houses.

THE SENATE FINANCE COM.UITTKH
will lake early action on tho hill Introduced
today hy Senator Morrill to cnaWo'tho Na-
tlonal buuks to extend their'corporate exist-
ence. With few exceptions the Uopnblicans
of both Houses will favor the policy em-
bodied In tho bill. It is now InevilnDlo Unit
tiio National-hank question Ina 11of Its phases
will he discussed during the' present session.
There can bo no doubt Uuut the Banking and
Currency Committee of Ule Tlonso will he
constituted so ns to favor legislation author-
izing tho conllmmneq of tho hanks lu ac-
cordance with the recomnumdatlons of Con-
trollerKnox and Secretary Folgcr. •

THE CHILIAN THOUnTVR.
ciimsTrANth* gets our rtftm unuku.

Spietdl Dupatc/l to T7if O.lakw 7MhUitr.
Washington. J>. C., Hoc. J2.—The atten-

tion of cx-Mlnlstcr Clirixtiimcy, who was
Minister to Pern, was culled tonight to the
published correspondence of - fcho Htiue De-
partment with the United Status* Ministers
to Pern and Chill on the subject; of the rec-
ognition to life given theCalderon' Provisional
Government, and particularly to (.hat portion
of It* consisting of a. dispatch tc himself,
under date of May 0,18SI. Mr. Gh.rlstiancy,
‘in looking over tho dispatch purporting to
have been the one addressed to Mm; denied
Its correctness. Ho said,«alludilig to the
owning paragraph of /the . dispatch;
which spoko ot his. having furnished
tho dcpartmwnt with tlie Infonuuilon thatIho
Chilian Government had refused to recog-
nize Gen. Plort/la, mid that Seilor Calderon
wasat the head ot Provisional Government.
That paragraph was *'

NOT IN THE DISPATCH
received by me. That commenced with tho
words ‘lt tho Calderon Government Is sub-
ported etc.’ It closed with the paragraph,
‘Mr.Elmore has been-received by mo us the
confidential agent of such Provisional Gov-frumcnt.’ What was Ito Infer from that?
Therewas but one course for mo to pursue,”
continued tho cx-Mhdster, “and umt was to
recognize tho Calderon Government, which
1 did, though contrary to my Judgment. 1.authorize you t$ say this.” Ho added, em-
phatically, “Irecognized tlio Calderon Gov-
ernmtmt

AGAINST MY URST JUDGMENT,In obedience to Uio authority of .the Stato
Deportment.” Being asked If ho hadnot.
represented to.tho douartmunt the mlylsabll-
Ity of recognizing Seilor Calderon’s .Govern-ment, ns Lite opening portion of the 'dispatch
would scorn to' Imply, Mr. Chrlstiancy said:
“No, I made no such representations. There
never wasa Minister who kept Ids Govern-
ment belter Informed than I did as to the
condition of tho country in which ha was
acting ns representative, but I never
made such representations. I was In-
timately acquainted with Qcn. Plerola
and witn. Seiior Calderon, and my aim was
always to keep on friendly terms with .both
sides, and preserve friendly relations In tlio
United States with thorn. 1left this friendly
feeling to tills Government when X catno
home.
THEY CAN’T SADHIX THE RESPONSIBILITY

of therecognition of the Calderon. Govern-
ment on me, because 1 opposed It, and my
correspondence Is on record in tho dopnrtr.
meat. It Is oxtenslvo, and fills Hired largo
volumes, and can bu had When culled
for. Any member of Congress can
ask that the wholo correspondence bu
made public.” In answer to tlio
question as to what inference ho placed on
the action of tlio Statu Department in the
promises, lie said: “0,1 have no infuroncu
to draw from it, I was tho United States
Minister, subject to Instructions from tho
department. I received my Instructions and
acted upon them. Having got themselves
Into a hobble, It Is now for tho department to
explain it.

T HAVE NOTHING TO SAT,
except, that tho -orders aro there, and, If
called for, will make a startling showing.”
Ex-Minister Chrlstiancy declined to state
the reasons why it was Ills best Judgment
that tho Calderon Governmentshould not
be recognized. It is ioarned from other
sources, however, Umt tlio so-called Govern-
ment was never even a do-facto Government;
that It never had authority over a greater
area than

. TWO HUNDRED ACHES,
and that Calderon maintained himself In that
limited domain only so long as ho was pro-tectedby Chilian bayonets, and that, when
thosebayonets wore withdrawn, his sem-
blanceof power vanished and he became'a
prisoner. Those -who are familiar with
our diplomatic history say that tho
United States never recognized any
protended Government which was nota do facto Government until Calderon was
recognized. The story goes that Calderon
was known by the Chilians to favor the con-
tracts which the Chilian Government had
made with mi English company for the ni-
trate mines located In Uie Province of Tara-
copa, which was conquered by the Chilians
from Peru in the early partof the war, tho
possession of which was thereal cause of tho
war.

DLAIIR’S NOTE TO HURLDUT.
T» tht Waltm AnptiattdPrtts>

Washington, 1). C., Dec. 19.—Additional
dispatches to Ministers ilnrlbut and Kil-
patrick have been furnished for publication
by Secretary Blaine. Mr. Iliirlbut, at Lima,
under date of Nov. 83, Secretary Blaine
writes;

1 loom with regrot that a ooiumioiltm has
boon put Upon your language and conduct In-
dicating a policy of active intervention on mo
port of this Government beyond tho scope of
your instructions. AS tboso Instructions wore
clour and explicit, and ns tbla department is Inpossession of information wblob would seem torequire the withdrawal of ’ the oonhdonce
reposed in you, 1 must consider mis In-
terpretation of your words and acts as the
result Of some strange and perhaps prejudiced
misconception. My only material for forming
an opinion consists of your memorandum to Ad-
miral Lynch, your loiter to dehor Usrola, bee-
rotary-Qoncrul Plcroln, and the convention with
President Calderon,crediting u naval station to
me United States. 1 would have preferred yon
should hold na communication with AdmiralLynch on questions of a diplomatic 'character!
Uo whs presentas the military'commander of
the Chinan forces, and you were accredited to
Peru, nor doI conceive that Admiral Lynch, aspummabder of the Chilian army of oooupatlou, »

UAH anv mmiT
to ask or recolvo any formal assurance
from you as to tho opinions of your Gov-
ernment. Tho United mates was repre-
sented In Ufalli by a properly 1 accredited
Minister, and from his own Government. The
Admiral could and ought to buvo'received any
information which it was important furbltri 19
,bavef It was to have been expected., and oven
desired, that frank and friendlyrelations should
exist between you, but 1 cannot consider such
coulldcotlal communication as Justifying#a
formal appeal to your colleague in Chill fur a
correction or criticism of your conduct. If
there was anything lu your proceedings lu Peru
lu which the Qoveruioeutof Chill could proper-
ly lake exception, direct representation to tills
Government through the,Chilian Minister borowas due. both to the Government and to your-
self.' Having said this, I must add that the lan-
guage of (bq .memorandum. was capable
.of a net uuuatural mlsvoustcuudoa# WhUy
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you Raid nothing that may not fairly
bo considered warranted by your liMtniotlona,
you nmittod tosay with equal cinptmnis somethings which your Instruction supplied, nod
which would, porhapd, have relieved tho sens!-
tlvo apprehensions «f tho Chilian authorities.
For, while tho United Nlatcs would unquestiona-bly regard with disfavor
the imperiousannexation op Peruvian

TmmtToitY
ns nright of conquest, yon were distinctly In-
formed that this Government could not refuse
lorccognlru that sixth nimoxntlon might becomea necessary condition In a Hind treaty of peace,
and the main purpose of ycjnr effort was expect-
ed to bo not so much to protest against any
posulbloannexaiton.iis to attempt, by friendlybut mmiliuinlcom itmnlrntltm with tho Chilian au-
thorities with whom you weru dailyassociated, toInduce them tosupport a pulley ot giving to
Peru, without tho Imposition of harsh and abso-Into conditions precedent, 'the opportunity trt
Show Uiat tho rights and interests of Chill couldbuiatlfillod without'such annexation, Tho com-plicated condition of affairs resulting, from tho
action of tho L'hllinnUovcrninom, the time re-qulrud for comimmlcuuou between tho lega-
tions in Chili and Peru and UHs denortnicot,
mid tho unfortunate notoriety which VhOßorkms
differences between yourself and your col-league In Chill hnvo attracted, have, In tho
opinion of the President, Imposed upon him thoneeesalty of a sncclal uiDbluu. This mission
will *bo charged with the duty ofexpressing the viewsjjf tho President upon thegrnvo condition of affairs whlobyour dispatchesdescribe, and. If possible, with duo considers-
lion ot tho rights, Interests* and responsibilitiesof bptli nations, topromote n settlement which
shall restore to Iho Buffering people of Peru thebonoUts of a well-ordered government, deliver
botli countries from the miseries amt bunions ofn protrneuil war, rind place their future rela-
tions upon n foundation that will prove stablebecause Justand honorable.

; 50,000 BKTTJjERS.
THEY ARE LIKELY TO LOSE TllEftl HOMES.BWWI DUptiten to The Chltago Tribune.

Washington*, I). C., Doc. 13.-—Tho repre-sentative of some :t,coo settlers m NowMuxlco is lioro for thu purpose of securing aliwiring In: tho courts of tho United States onbehalf of those settlers hi regard to thevalidityof the noted Ucaubleti or Maxwellgrant In’that Territory. If the paners sub-niltted ‘<n this case oven approach accuracy,the history of this grant presents as rc-imirk.ublea story of successive frauds upon
the Government and Its cltlzehs ns can belor,ml hi connection with thu history of any.of tho old Spanish grants. It secins
originally,'by the testimony of tins original
owners, to have covered no more than100,030 acres. It was gradually extended
by those

MAN*irut,ATION*B OF BUIIVEYBso common to this character of grant, until
patents were finally obtained from the Gov-ernment, covering at least 1,000,000 acres ofland, much of which was mineral tracts and
exceedingly valuable, and n very consider-able portion of It covering land already sur-veyed, opened to settlement, and sold to set-tlers by the Government. The tract as no\vrecognized Is of Immense value, and atvarious steps of Its expansion to its
present Immense proportions prominent
'manipulatorsof Western lands, well knownTerritorial ofilelals, Influential railroad cor-
porations, and a large number of foreign
capitalists seem to bo Involved. Tbo title atone tllue was sold to English' capitalists for
a large sum.of money, and they, after work-
ing it portion of the mineral lands upon tlmgrant, in turn sold U to citizens of Hollandfora largo sum. Tbolater boundaries of thegrant, which are alleged to bo

WHOLLY FRAUDULENT,
include tho farms and mining properly ofbetween two and three thousand settlers, andwrits, of ejectment have been Issued
ngninst them. They now, seek toobtain a healing in tho courts ofthe United States, and find themselves op-
posed before the Department of Justice by
the great corporation and wealthy capitalistsIndicated. The: oululon of Secretary Kirk-wood, embodied a letter to the Attorney-General written lastj summer, Is now for thofirst time accessible. Tho Secretarysots forth
that ho had referred tho matter to tho Com-
missioner of the General Land Office, Will-iamson, but that* In u report from that offi-
cer. he had only recited tho proceedings hadupon tbo truth or falsityof the survey previously made.

TUB KKCIfETARV SAYSthat lio has give u the papers sucli examina-
tion ns liis tlinu would allow, and tlmt hois
ptirsuadod that groat reasons exist for ns-sinning that this patent was ImnrovldcnUy
issued, and tlmt tho matter set forth In tho
papers and by Uae plat of tliu survey and Uioprotest and complaints of tho settlers whoso
possessions were involved were not given
sullluient consideration. Other manifest In-consistence* appear,.unexplained In tho pa-
pers. . Many important papers in connection
with tho case were not considered by tho
Commissioner in his report. This raises thequestion directly of

.FRAUDULENT LOCATION,
and of tho jurisdictionof tho olllcers making
the locution. ThuSecretary also says thatho
deems it proper to state tbat tho records of
theUcmmil Land-Omen slpnv that nearly all
tho townships traversedby thenorthern lino
of this grant had boon surveyed and plats
tiled long before (be survey of tho grant, and
yet, when tho latter was made, there was no
reference to any former surveys, but the re-
port treated the whole region us an unsur-
veyed tract Tho Secretary, Inclosing, says
that

HE DEEPLY. BROnKTS,
in a case Involvingan Immense urea of terri-
tory, and whore snuli complications of Indi-
vidual and public interests are Involved, the
seemingly Improvident,lssuing of the patent
Ims placed the whole matterbeyond his De-
partment to correct Jle, there fore, recom-
mends the Department of Justice to bring
suit upon the rightsof (hose now protesting
against.the patents, that survey may be
adjudicated. Tho Department of Justice,
notwithstanding thisstrong statement of tho
Secretary of tho Interior, now appears In-
disposed to-enter upon the business,, al-
though, for some timeand until

ATTORNKY-fIENKRAL MACVHAGII
loft the ulllcc, It Appeared probable that some-
thing would ho dope. Some 8,000 settlers
have, by the wrong or neglect of the Gov-
ernment, been subjected to great Inconven-
ience and the peril of being driven from
the homes they have made, and It would
seem that the least the Government could
justly do, under tho circumstances, would be
to give these settlers op opportunity to es-tablish In the courts their rights, if they
have any; •

THE POST-OFFICE.
> STAR ROUTES.

>oMdal Ddpaicfc f Tfn Cnuauo Tfibutu,
Washington, a). 0. Dec. 13.—Inductionsoustar routes to the amount ot 511,418 have

been ordered to takeeffect on the IGili of
December, on the route from Uoslta to Gard-
ner City,-Colo. The pay was raised from
3317; to 93,300, 0. Y. Meserule contractor.
Thepostafllco inspectors recommended Uie
cutting off of theexpedition, which was en-
tirely useless, thereby reducing thepay one*
half. Theother route on which a reduoUpn
la ordered, Is from tiUvor/an.0010., toTarroit
City, J. W« Dorsey contractor. Thepay Is
914,870, of which thecub-contractor received
98,405. The expedition) which cost about
90,500, was-ordered cut off, It having been
fraudulently awarded the contractor,
TUB rUIKNUS* OV ,|‘OSTiLVBXKU-GENEH AL

deeply regret thathe la compelled to leave
the Posl-Otllco Department In advance of
the close of the liscal year. When (ieu.
Jaiuoa left WashUixtou last Friday it was
with the expectation that he could arrange
lib business affairs ht New York so as to bu
able to remain in tip 4/Abiuel far Into diesummer. A conferencedwith the Directors
of the Lincoln Natlpual which he
is President, has elute'convinced him (hat U

jvould bo Impracticable to neglect his private
affairs longer than tho Ist of January, and
bo will ask tho President to accept his resig-
nation befoi-o that date. Mr. James’ suc-
cessor will not bo named by tho President
until after the holidays. «

THE POSTMAHTRIPORNEnAL
has made an announcement which has
rmisod much disappointment to the army ofhunters for post-nlllcus here, ami many ofthlm will bo likely to take the first train fortheir' bombs. Tho announcement Is that
nothing will bo demo In most of tho ponding

cases until after* tho holidays,as the Presi-dent Is 100 much engaged in Important mat-ters of urgency lo considerany post-oftlco ajnPlications, except to nil existing vacancies,or whore removals are necessary for cause.Possibly tlio fact that It Is expected thatmcro may bo another Postnmster-Gencral
after tho Now Year Is an additional reasonfor this postponement. *

THE SOUTH PARK.
END OF THE LITIGATION.

Jprctot Dtipafrfi to The CJn tago TYlftmw. #Washington, D. C., Doc. 12.—Tho United
States Supremo Court today, by a dividedcourt, tliroo to three, anirmod tho decision
of the United Status CircuitCourt below Inthe South Park cases. Tho following Judges
sat In tho case: Cblof-Juattco Waite, Justices
Miller, Bradley, Harlan, Woods, andMatthews. No opinion will bo given, ns It Isnot the custom of Urn court to reduce tholrvlei\s to writing when tho court Is divided.The division of tho court, which affirms thejudgment below, is a defeat of Kerr. Thedecree lu tho Circuit Court dismissed tho bill’ns toeighty acres of Iho land, and sustained
as to n hundred and sixteen acres. This
dc.crco being affirmed, the matter remains nsIt was before Kerr took his appeal. Kerr
claims that tho decree below should have
been In for a hundred and ninety-
six acres. The decision, of course, Is not ns
much a vlotory.fur tlio SouthBark Commis-sioners ns It would ItnVebcen Inul tho United
States Court'dlsmlsscd tho bill altogether, or
dismissedIt toas a hundred and thirty-four
acres.

INTER-STATE COMMERCE.
AGITATION OF THE SUIMKCT.

SpecialDUpateh to T7i» Chicago Ittbunt.
Washington, D. 0., Dec. 13.—The attempt

to passan Inter-State Commerce bill will borenewed at tlio present sessionof Congress,withbolter chances of success than over be-fore. If Texas Is reached hi the call ofStates for the Introduction ofbills to-morrow,.Mr. Jtciumu will presenta revised edition ofhis old bill to regulate Inlennfl commercebetween the States. Other members will, Inall probability, introduce bills on thosame
subject* Publicattention scorns tohave beenthoroughly aroused on thosubject during therecess, and a score of petitions has Ulrcartybeen ( presented to the Senate asking forlegislation

#

to compel railroads to performtheir duties ns common carriers upon public
highways, amt forbidding extortion and dis-crimination In rates.

POLYGAMY.
A im.T. UY BBNATOR EDMUNDS.Washington. I). C., Dec. 13.—SenatorEd-munds Introduced Uio bill to punish polyga-

my in Utah which Chrlstinncy Introduced Inthe Forty-fifth Congress. It provides that
every person who hasa husband or wife liv-ing, who, In a Territory or other place over
which the United Stales has exclusive Juris-
diction, hereafter marries another, whether
married or single, and any man
who hereafter simultaneously, oh the same
day,marries more than one woman In a Ter-
ritory or other place over which tho United
Slateshas exclusive jurisdiction, Is guilty ofbigamy, and shall be punished by a fineofnot more thanS6OO and by Imprisonment fora term of not indro than llvo years; but this
section shall not extend to any personby reason of any'former marriage whosohusband or wife by such marriage IA absent‘for five sncccsslvo years, and Is not knowntosuch person to bo living, nor toany per-son by reason of any former marriage,which has been dissolved or d&lnred voidby a court. Sec. 3 provides tbot in any prose-
cution for bigamy under dny statutes of
the United States. •Itslinllbiisufflclontcauso
of challenge to any person drawn or sum-
moned ns a Juryman or talesman, first, Uiat
ho Is or has been living In tho practice ofbigamy or polygamy, or thatho has been
GUILTY OF ANY OFFENSE riIOHIBITED BYTills SECTION,or, second, that lie believes It morally, re-ligiously, or legally right fora man to havemore than one living and nndlvorced wife at
Uio smite time, or to live In the practice ofcohabiting with more than one woman, andany poison appearing or offered as a Jury
or talesman’and challenged on either of'tluy'foregolng grounds imfy ho questionedonhlsoath as to the existence of any thichcause *bf challenge, mid other evidence maybo Introduced bearing upon the questionraised by such challenge; but ns to the flrscground of challenge above mentioned,a per-
son challenged shall not be bound toanswerIf; ho shall sny upon his oath that hodeclines on the ground that his answer
may tend to criminate himself, and, if hoshall answer ns to said Hist ground, his an-
swer shall notbe given In evidence in anycriminal prosecution against him under thissection, but, if lie declines toanswer on thoground thatlie fears his answer may tend tocriminate himself, ho shall be rejected as in-
competent; that the Issue of plural marriages,
known ns Mormon marriages, in cases inwhich such marriages have been solemnizedaccording to the riles of the Mormon sect inany Territory of the UnitedStates, mid suchissue shall have been born before the Ist day
of.Novomber, Anno Domini 1875, are hereby
legitimatized.

cannon’s admission.
There was laid on the desk of each Con-gressmen, this afternoon, ready for themeeting of the House to-morrow, a hand-

somely engraved card bearing on one fold
Uio rresldeut’s message on polygamyprinted In letters of gold, and on the Otherfold, In crimson, • the admission flied *jby one of the parties Ip- the pend-
ing Utah contest: “I, George Q. Camion,contusions, protesting that the mailer In tills’
papet containedIsnot relevant (0 this Issue,do admit Umt lam a member pf theChurchof Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints,
commonly, called Mormons; that,* In otmord-
mice with Uiu tenets of saidChurch, Ihave
token plural wives,'who now Jive withme, and have, lived with uio • for anumber of. years,, and have borne mochildren, I also admit that. In my public ad-
dresses os a teacher of myreligion in Utah
iormory.l have defended Uio said tenet ofsaid Church os being in my belief a revela-tion from God.”, Each curd le inscribed:•’Respectfully dedicated toUieForty-seventh
Congress by the ’Women’s National*Antl-Folygamy Society of SaltLake City, Utah,”
DKOI.INB OP UOUIinONISSr,
MISSISSIPPI HIPE FOB “nEADJL,,STJU2NT. M

Mcluito a
Wasuisotox, D. u, Deo. li.—Quite a del-egation ol Misslsslppluus are In the clly,Oon. W. P. FlUijeniUl, wliowas last mohtlitliecandidate ot_ Uie independentRepublle-

aiis (or Atlotuey-Geheial ot that Slate, Ishere, willsoilier prominent Republican poli-ticians, to consult wills President Arthurwithregard to the Independentmovement InMississippi, lien. PlM*or*ld has an ap-
pointment tomorrow night, to talk the mat-
ter over With the President. The Mlsslsalp-
pian says there Is no doubt that hlsState willbe second In the South to throw otr Uour-hou rule, otid that everythin* Is ripe
tor. s Mtthono movement there. Uesays ■ the indoppudent ticket down
there would have been elected last Novem-
berbad they received one-tenth of the sup-port accorded MahonsIn Virginia. Hedies,ai an instance ot the progressive'spirit la

Mississippi, tho fuel (hat bulldozing and In-timidation Is
A THING OP TltT? PART.There is no dlfllcnlty in tho way of a Repub-

lican candidate making a thorough canvassof thoState. There was. ho thinks/someballot-stulllng, but so theru Is In every State.
In tho last election tho Issue was tho return
of Lamar to tho Senate, and this defeated tho
.Independentticket.

Thurenpporttonmont under the lost census
will give one additional Congressman to
Mississippi. The General thinks It will be
Impossible for the Democrats lorodlstrlct theStatu so as to capture this. Representativewithout leaving at least three Congres-sionaldistricts ilouhtlul. and whore any-tiling of that sort is doubtful in hU State It
iticmis defeat. Tlw Independent movto of-Mississippi, It will bn seen by ti ls, Is to bemade, as was Hie movement in Virginia, by,
way of Washington,. Gen. Elfcgoraid Iscun-fluent that If they can secure such coopera-
tion from tho Administration ns was accordedthe Readjuster movomelU In Virginia tho In-dependents In this State will triumph lu tho
next election, • ,*

■ A conference was hold tonight at the Met-ropolitan Hole! between Gov. Cameronduel, of Virginia, and a delegation of lude-penuonl and other Republicans, of otherSouthern States, tho object being lo gut
taincron’s views «n‘ a general Southernnmvoment contemplated. A Npith Caro*1 nlan present said with tho recognition ofthe Administration diecltort lo MahoMzeMsState would be successful.

IN TKXAB.
. Dittmlth to Clnelnniitl Bn«p»rrep.Washington. D. c.,Dec. 11.-Encouraged/nmlnubtudly, by tho success of Mahonu InVirginia, Representative .Iftnes. of Texas, Isevidently p acing himself in 11 position tolead a similar movement In-Texas. JuanInterview he says:- “A movement in favorof an antl-iJouruon candidate has developed

In lexas, and seems lo steadily gain inpopular favor. It was started In Greenbackcircles, and seems to bu popular in Repub-
lican and Democratic circles. Idonot knowthat i have determined to become a candi-date. Should I enlfcr tho Held os •an lode-iwndent candidate for Governor, and shouldthe Republicans and Groenlmekors uniteheartily in my support, 1 am certain that Icon U carry the State, mpl hy a large ma-jority. All that is needed Is that tho move-
ment should secure a proper ‘send off,’ andbo fairly brought huforo the people.”

‘ Wouldyou submit your candidacy to anycaucus or convention?” •
“I would neither accede to partyrule nor

accept, a parly nomination. Should 1 outertho race for Governor nokt fall, I would an-nounce myself ns in the field and state myprinciples, Inviting nun of nil political shadesami complexions to give their votes. Ofconrae I should mitohjeePtotho Republlcaus
ami Cirecnbackcrs and Independents meetingIn State Conventions and indorsing me astheir candidate; butI would have It clearly.understood that 1 was not tho candidate ofany parly or set of politicians.”

* What Is vour position, Congressman, intho political field V”
“I AM AX' INDEPENDENT'On nil questions of liimnco I am with thoGreenbackerS. Imu opposed to party noml-nations and to the party lash. 1 took this In-dependent position us far hack as 18TU, whenIcutalvoffrom party organizations.”

••Do you entmialn even tho falnlost Ideahat the overwhelming Democratic majorityin foxas coiudboovercome by an liiUepcml-out movement'. 1”
“I certainly do. I was twice elected toCongress as an independent In my district,which was always a Democratic stronghold.1 was elected on the platform that tho oldssues had been settled,'and Hint nowandllvnmlssnes must guide us. Thatsmno Inde-pendence of party rule exists today all over

th° fatate of 1exas. All that Is necessary Isthat It bo developed and concentrated.”“How will
THE VOTE OP TEXASprobably stand In 18S3?”“I can’t give yon figures. The total pollwill probably reach MJ.OOO. 1 don’t! thinkthere are 60,000 Dourbons proper intno State. Of course, “a great manyconservative Democrats would- not votefor tho coalition ticket—many, of them bc-c«u»o of their antipathy to the Grcchbnckers.

, fU’’ Iknow Democrats in Texas wuo con-sider a- Greonbacker a ernr.y man. • TheGreenback'strength is a matter of con-jecture. They polled about 03,000 votes atthe hut election, but tlio Greenback vote Ismuch larger than the returns would Indicate.It Is sole .to .say that nfe. least one-third, .1should say onc-half, of the while popfUatUmor Texas are Greenhackors at heart, andwould support tho Urechbirck ticket underany assurance of success. The IJepnblleuris
polled oyer 67,000 votes for President Gar-IJuld, but tlio lleuubllcan stiongih in UioMato Is steadily growing. Tlio Germans aroalmost solidly Jtepubilcans. The coloredmen are enthusiastically. Jtepnbllcnn. Un-der .favorable.circumstances the. Ucpnbllc-ans In foxas could not poll leas than 80,000votes.” . *

CAUCUS.
WINDOM’s I‘I.ACU ON COMMITTKCS.

Washington. D. C., Dec. U—Tho Repub-
lican Senators this morning hold a caucus.ofbrief duration. Tho report of Uie committeeon the subject of revising the Republican
membership of some of the Senate commit-
tees was accepted wlthoutconlrnvbrsy. Win-dom wlll % bo placed on the Committee onPatents, Education,and Labor, and Trans-
portation Routes to tho Seaboard. No com-
prehensive resolution on Uie subject will he
submitted to tito Senate, but the various
chancres wIR bo made from lime to tltno
separately. The caucus rlho adopted a reso-lution provldlng.for tho creaUon of a Senate
Committee on the Rlghtsof Women. SenatorIfapham will be Chairman of tillscommittee,with Anthony, Ferry, and 'Dawes as tlio
oUicr Republican members.

THUS SPKAXCIfiRSim*.
IMrtmTANCB OF THE OKKIOE. • >

From Our Oim CSrrripondcnt.
Wasiiinoton,D. C„ Dec. o.—The office ofSpeaker Is one for which, the most dlsttn*

gulshed public men may well bo proud tocompete. For tho period of Us duration It IsUie second office In tho Government, as tlioSpeaker of the House wields very much
more power than the presldldg officer of tho
Senate. Tho Speaker must bo a man who Is
a leader, and who can lake the field against*
nil comers. Ho must, by his own personal
force, have tho ability to control men, and
must possess tho technical knowledge of par-
liamentary rules mid law. mid tho skill In
applying thorn, which will tumble him tokeep legislation within Us proper channels,
to concilium the variouselements of his own
party, and to command Uio.respact of his op-
ponepts. Ho must have all parliamentary
knowledge at ids command. TheSpeaker-
ship Is A position of
OIIBAT DIGNITY AND OP COIIRBSPONDINO

ItKSPONSimUTV. ■
most Influential man in Congress wflhtheI’rcsldent and the different departments

la, by virtue o( his office, very likely to bo theSpeaker of the House of Itepreschtatlvcs.
Uis the duty of that officer to appoint all.committees: and Ills Influence In shaping
legislation—ln assisting tlie progress' of cor*tain bills, and In delaying action upon others
—maybo very great,. The composition of theHouse committee's is of thogreatest Impor-
tance In every Congress.- Under our system
of parliamentary government the committee*rooms of Congress aro minor, halls of legis-
lation, The real work of Congress Is gen*
erally done by a few members. Less than
one-half of the members, organized In com*mlttees, perform the practical work. The
Speaker appoints the committees.

The success or downfall of a party very
often depends in great Pleasure upon the
Speaker. He is recognized as Urnhead of his
party; and, Ifwatchful, able, and wise, ? may
prevent Injudicious legislation, apd, by Judg*
meirt and tact, strengthen his 4 party and ex*
pose the weaknessof theopposition.

The Speaker shouldhave a good physique
and excellent hoblts; bo a man of variedlearning and great energy; have a good
voice i be prompt and decisive In bis rulings;
quick-wittedand alert. *

HABITS oa.aoME BREAKUPS.
Thohabits of Speakershave been very dif*

ferent. .When Heury Clay was Speaker be
ruled U| House with on iron' band,- and he
wasnraoUcully Us master for ten years; but
the House In ipu, when he llrst assumed theSpeakership, had but elghty*one members,amt the number had.only. Increased to lap InIss, when he surrendered the gavel. Wheu

his parly or himself were nintlKnediTTfOpposition, ho retorted bitterly ntu]
i ltl*

than once enmn down from tho Mml/inT?somo adversary to silence. Thm ucusloiii lh Ihenu Inllor clays, «“

Itnnilnll occasionally, when partv rL., r*
■was high, loft tho Chair to to takenhriiS f*debates on the llopr, where lie didways show to tho best advantage ns 1,0 inot an cosy speaker. Mr. JHulno on 0n«or two rare occasions, too, left the cinir ,
act as a Representative tnmiMalnc. " 0

THK Sl'HAKKll’s POWKII.■ The Speaker wields an almost desnntupower. IhoHouse rules, even bh moiim. ?
are complicated. Still, they confer «

! Ideal of autocratic nuihorlty iinon mSpeaker, and give lo him an iniluonm »!
legislation which tho Constitution ncvi-rl..

' templated. The Speaker has it ip |ji 3 ‘ *
to advance tho Importance of any Imtlvi.i,,,!
members who may bo Ms friends or tuvoriV!by glvlnk them advantageous p| iU.PScommittees. Hocan also. If Jiopkuscs wout regard to merit, give Ms friends n 1supporters tho.best opportunity to Cn t SHour, as the mailer of recognition Is V mr .‘
arbitrary. In the old times theory was \\ZIhestrongost-Innged man who was hear 1flrsteonld get tho floor; hut now everythin!
Is" In the Speaker’s eye.” The man whomhu recognizes is tho luijii who has the thior.and when fifty membefsaro on their feet illwithin range of one man’s eye, who B|,a
bay whatmember was first recognized •» Ti,nreins of legislation are very much within i,lgrip of the Speaker, and It is essential forallparties to sco to It that they only select tot*this place their most capable and honestmen. k

TIIK CONSIDERATIONS WHICH OOVKRNthe decisions of n speaker in preparing' hi*committee-list rjro manifold ami cuuiHctlug*and Il ls doublfnlwhuther tho moat skllletipolitical manager couldarrange the commit,toes In a perfectly logical mid proper orderThere (tro claims of locality, of delegations
of rival ohd relative strength in delegations
front the different Slates, of tlw previousservices of members, qf seniority, of generAlability and fitness for particular sork o(standing In the dominant party, of the posi-tion beforo Uto-pooplo In tho country; theirrelations to the Administration, to theSpeak-
er’s own ambition, lo the Presidential ambi-
tion of tho Speaker’s friends, to certaingrcatlntcresls, to various classcsof legisla-
tion—nil those are elements which arc con-sldcrcd In tho formation of the committees.Mr. Blaine wait noted for the skill MtiJwhich ho framed his committees; but evenho shifted men from one committee to an-other tor reasons which, possibly plain* tohim, wore obscure to’theso who were oi>-
serving legislation. - ,

SPEAKER KEIFEh.
Mr. Kolfor, tho new Speaker, has many oftho qualities named, 110 attended AntiochCollege for -a while, but did not graduate.Unlaid a'good common-school education,and was among the-first to enlist for the

War.. Smco then ho has been an active law*yer, and has been encaged In many Impor-
tnntoascs. 110 Isa member.of the law tirra“Kclfer, While & Jtahblt. Ills partner, Mr,
White, is theson of William White, Justice
of tho Supremo Court of Ohio. Mr. Kclfer
hashad a good practice atpho Ohio bar, andhashad a number of large- railroad cases,
110 has been I’rcsklont of a National bank
and a Director.- 110 Is a man of moderate
fortune—lms two houses lit'fliirhutlielii, 0,, a
city of some 26.000 population, where bo
lives, and has quite a largo quantity of land
In Nebraska.' Whatever* be has In the way
of worldly goods ho has secured byphick,
grit, and plodding industry, lie is a mancapable of great labor, and never tires. Ho
has a wlfo and four children—three boys
and one girl. Tho oldest boy Is now
about 20.

MAKING THE COMMITTEES.
. When the Speaker appoints bis commit;tees be does not rely upon ids. own Judg-
ment. .The theory of the construction of Ihs
committees fsj that tho best men ait; selectedtor the bust phleesc .bnfthU theory, Ilka
many others.in nubile life,'ls not always car-ried out In practice. A man Is not generallyelected Speaker without having made combi-nations to secure votes: nndtho.se combina-
tions aro not formed, ordinarily, withoutan
understanding Unit the men Instrumental In
forming them shall bo well treated on com-
mittees. It often happens that tho men towhom these pledges are made are nut the
men whose abilities lit them for thoparticu-
lar Chairmanships which they desire. It is
very possible that Speaker Keller lias some
outstanding mortgages of tills sort upon
committees, although Ids friendsstrenuously
Insist that he is unpledged and free. It ts
certain thatMr, Kuiter Is proceeding In the
•work of framing the committees with a
great' deal ot care, and is making as
many earnest inquiries as to thegratification of tho members of the House as
lie would do if ho were wlthonlunyentiuiglbi?
alliances, -110 has caused a tabulated list of
tliu members tobe prepared, upon which aro
dltferont columns, designed to give informa-
tion noon the following subjects: “Mem-
ber’s name,” “Ulrlhplace,” “Age,” “Num-
ber of Congresses in which he has served,”
“Committees upon which ho Iras served,
“Ills business,” “Special direction wlildi
his studieshave taken,” “ills tastes anti til-
uess.”

“MR. CHATIIMANI”
It will be seen that, to Inform himself as to

thosomething mure than UOO Representatives
and Delegates to bo assigned to committees'
ns thoroughly ns such a comprehensive
schemerequires, is no easy task; and il ls
not ut all Impossible that tho list of commit-
tees will not’be announced before Dec. At
However, It Is expected that it will he sub-
mitted to the House by Dec. 15. It is, of
course, to the advantage of Congressmen to
be on good committees, os they arc called.
Committee-position gives a member Impor-
tance in tho House and importance at home;
but, mure than that, the Chairman of a lend-
ing committed has very much murehiiluonce
with the Government■departments than »

membu'f 'who occupies a less influential place.
It Is In tho power of CummlUec-Chuiruieii la
make It very uncomfortable for department
interests should they bo so disposed; and tns
ImuoElnnt’Ohulrmen, therefore, are held m
high esteem In Uie departments. A Com-
mittee-Chairmanship, ton, gives a membera
position on .tho hour which he otherwise,
howevergreat his abilities, might not be able
to secure. Tho rules, of tho House are w
complicated Dint A membercan do Hum out-
side of committees; and a Committeeman
cannot do much without the assent of ms
Chairman. Amember of tho Important com-
mittees, too, hasan opportunity to learn mo
operations of Government and to study um
great business-interests of * the cotmtr).
A member of the - Ways and Means
'Committee has a great deal of power wi n
every branch of Industry and trade m uw
country; and, If he Tls Industrious and at?
teutlvu to his work, will learna great dui
Uiatlsof value to him during his tvvuycMi
of <y>imnUtue-servlcu. It lias beentooTthat membersof the Ways and Mum
CommUtce, in war-times for Instnncp, wJ»*a
they knew what taxes would be dkoly to w*
Imposed on various articles, used. Uuur op»
purlunUlus to tlitlr peeunlaryprofit; but
time has gone by in Congress when Ujojp
elolon of a committeeispractically die duU-
lon of Congress. During Uie War,
Uiere was such a largo Administrationj )�
jorlly lu both Houses, the work of Conicrtaj
was mainly,dune In committees,, and. u»
.committees Were controlled by a few ««*■«•
but nowneitherof tne parties has a mnjoi nr
In the House, and measures, for thatu«»J
will bedheussedand dolcnulned inuth mors
upon their merits.

TUB WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE,
lit times post, hasbeen regarded as the mw
Important: and the Chftlruiku of U hw t
dilioiially ueun culled “the leader of m
House.” For the lust fow Cougressis, im
over, during tho period of relieuchmei »

reduction of expenditures, uw
lions Committee has assumed ft
prumtnunce than the Ways and Me# a to
inlttee, and Uie Chairman of Uie Appropr
lions has been, with more fitness. ll;H l‘\va.

at« “u
the minor detailsof legislation. _|lflmfo<LNow, conditions are somewhat cm JJJj
Questions of tarllfand taxation are utu m •

Inure prominent; and It Is probable Uu« ‘

Ways and Moans Committee.^,Ionce riiofo the leading position In the u
tub AppuoWtiATiONS coMMirwa*

Next to Urn Ways and Means
certainly I* the Ai>ywprMwus (.cum 1
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